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What is CASTORIA
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contains neither Opium, Morphine uor other Narcotic
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I Vs Moines, 1 ., Sept. 20. Speaker
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where it will hurt the truM" is not withdrawal from the congressional
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WESTFRX TRIP.

t

Itinery is Announced by Secretary Cor- -

telyou and Personnel Party. (to

Acoompmiied ly Seeretarv Cortel- -

ou. Assistant SeereUirieT LnetrandT"
i.mi,.s I)P. Iun,r and othtrsofthe
pivsident's personal staff, newspaper
reprt"senativesand two photograph
Prri iVsideut Coosevelt will leave

of
if

a

and Yankton. The president will

then start for Omaha, visiting sever-

al points in Nebraska en route, reach-

ing Omaha Saturday night. Sun-

day,

of

the Lsth. will lm spent quietly
in Topeku, Kan., Monday inorninga
brief Ptop will be made at Lawrence,
Kan., and Kansas City, Mo., will be

reached at noon. Leaving therein as
the afternoon, brief stops will b
made at. Leavenworth and Atchison
and St. Joseph, Mo , will be reached
at night. Tuesday brief stops in

Iowa, including" Clurinda. Vanwe t,
Osceola, Bes Moines and Oskaloosa
arriviving at Ottumwa in the even-

ing.
The late night train will proceed

to Keokuk, Iowa; (Juincy, 111.; Han-

nibal, Louisiana and Clarksville,
Mo., to Sr. Louis, arriving Wednes- -

lay. October 1. at 4 p. m. and leav
ing the following morning. Thence

to Springfield, HI., where the day
will be spent and from there to Chi-

ago at K:."10 a. in, OctoUT II. At

night the president' train will pro
eed to Cleveland, Ohio, where the ha

president will spend Sunday as Han
ua s guest. Monday two hours will

be spent in Columbus and the train
will reach Washington Tuesday
morning. October 7 at 8:.'H) o'clock.

EXECUTIONS MARKED

BY WILD SCENES

One Murderer Stablad Four Guards--- -

Another Had to be Subdued by

Fire Hose.

Ilackcnsai k, N. J .Sept.lii Peter
Hernia, who killed John Kanter, a
butcher. Much 4 last, wus hanged
in the county jail this morning.

Priorro hid eeeuTtTOi-1TeTli- tft ere'
ated a scene. His wifecalled on him,
b it the officials would not permit a
meeting. Hernia got a glimpse oi
tiie woman and when he discovered in
he wus not to lie allowed to see her,
he became desperate. Breaking
from his guurds, he ran down a cor- -

lidor and jumped i five foot spaceto
a batlirooui. Here he tore out
plumbing and using it as a weapoD,
t hreatened to kill anyone who came
near him. For a time the guards
wvre held st buy. Then they attach
ed a fire hose to a pump and turned
the powerful stream on the murderer
who was knocked down.

Hernia fought with desperation,
b'lt was overpowered and bound with
straps. hen the hour of execution
arrived, Hernia ha I calmed himself

aand went peaceably to the gallowp
Hernia shot and killed Kutiter Ik--

c nise he refused to give hiui son e
meat for his dog.

Vienna, hepf. it). A wild sceue
'M'cnrred at the hanging of a mur
derer, Zeco Kamenow.at the Widden
citi'lel fo day. Kainenow had con
culed a knife on his person and when

the guard came to take him to the
scaffold, he stabbed a soldier and
three of the warden's guards. He
wa seized, carried to the scaffold. On
the first drop the rope broke and
k'liinenow fell to the floor half dead.
He was picked up again and the rope
ws tixe.l. This time the hanging
seemed successful, bur when the body
w is tak'-- dowa it was discovered
that lite was not ye't extinct. A third
hanging wa necessary before the
murderer wa killed.

Caniden, X. J., September 19.
Lamyette Gruff was hanged here this
morning for the murder of his wife
March ll.1 Gruff was 19 years old
and his wife 18 when they were mar
ried a year ago. Drink caused a
separation and upon her refusal to
return to htm he cut her throat aud
almost fatally shot Lis wife's aunt.
MrSr Fmi.k liowie- -'

companions on a prospectinsreipedi- -

jtion.tato be hanired to day at Nome ,

Alaska, the president havingdeeliued
- interfere. At the trial Hardv

claimed to be n relative of John
Vranamaker.

Baltimore. Septemler 19. .lohn
W. Devin-'- , who murdered Charles
l'iiohne, a policeman, wh'le ivsist- -

rresi lmnd in
the jail yard this morning. While ia
jail Bevine was married to his sweet-

heart.

Railroad Men May Strike With Miners

Philadelphia. Sept. IS. Every coal
carrying railroad in the strike dis-

trict may lie tied up by a greatstrike
trainmen ami telegraph operators

any attempt is made to send aud- -

stnntial supply of anthracite to the
markets.

This coarse has lieen decided upon
the result of a series of secret meet

ings of inetnlx'rs of the unions which

were held in Philadelphia and Tren-

ton. Both organization have tlie
support of the American Federation

Labor, nnd should they go out the
roads will have to suspend business.

There are 1,000,000 inemliers of

the Federation, which virtually has
indorsed the action of the trainmen,

defeat of the miner will lie the
greatest blow labor has received in

the historr of the United States.
On such roods as the Heading, the

fersey Central, the Lehigh Valley,
the Lackawanna, the Bclnwareand
Hudson and the Erie, the firemen,
onductors. brakemen, yard hands

and telegraph operators are better
organized now than thev ever were.

President Mitchell's knowledgethat
the trainmen are prepared to nid the
miners ia an extremity i said to be

partly the cause of the excess of con-liden-

noticable in his public utter-
ances of lute.

Linit, Morris' Suicidp.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 20 A story
gained currency here that Lieu

tenant John H. Morris, who commit
ted suicide on board the Olympia
Monday, died with the secret of the
explosion of the Maine in Havana
harbor locked in hi breast.

Lieutenant Morri was attached to
the Maine at that time as assistant
engineer, ami has never lieen the
same man since this disaster. Heal- -

wnys refused to discus the story
with his relatives and friends, but he
has been known to state that it was
no torpedo in hi estimation'that
caused the explosion of the Maine.

The terrible affair weighed heavilvcn
him. He grew morose in his maDtier
and seldom spoke of the past.

Naturally at this time the greatest
importance is atta hed to Morris'
death, as it is Rrmlv Believed that
had the officer told all he knew he
might have explained that terrible
catastrophe. Numerous stories are

circulation among the jackies
aboard the Olympia, but. none of

them is accounted important. His
brother officers and friends wholniew
him liest declare that there was no
love affair, as has been stated

How Are Ttmr Kidney f
Dr. Hobtu' 8prsKu Plllscureall kldner till. Sam

ola free. Add. SterUiur " ?aiedr Co.. Cbicags or tl. F

Tbe Bridegroom's Mistake.

From Pearson' Weekly,

An unfortunate mistake was made
by a bridegroom a week or two ago.
After getting into the train which

was to take himself and his spouse
away on their honeymoon he noticed

shoe lying on the floor of the car
nage. Thinking one of his frieuds
had thrown it there during tbe send-o- ff

he picked it up and flung it out of

the window. A little later on he was
surprised to see uncommercial travel-
er who bad awakened from u deep
sleep peering under the seats and on
the top of the rack and inquiring if

anyone had seen a shoa which he bad
taken off to ease his corbs. Then the
bridegroom discovered his mistake,
aud the first purchase of his married
life was a new pair of shoes lor an
absolute stranger.

10U Kewsid 10l.
- The reader ot thU paper will be plea
ed to learn that there it at lead on
jrtaJed Uineane thai telence ha bcei.
ible to cure In all it stage, and that It
Catarrh. Hall Catarrh Cure it the

nly positive cure known to the medical
fraternity, catarrn Deing a constitution

i dlaeaie, require, a conatitutional
watment. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken
internally, acting directly upon the
ulood and mucout turtacet ot the

thereby destroying the foundation
Jt the diieate, and gtylng the patient
ttrcngth by building up trie wonUtuilon
ind aMiiiintr nature in doiag it work
The proprietors hay o much taith In
its curative power, that they offer One
Hundred Uollai tor any cite that II
tail to cure, bend tor list ot teatlmon
tab Addm irtT & Co

tl' liiiatioii, aeeordin' to the dem.i-- ;

t.r.t t . u fm lr..IH'l..i"U, H.ev I.imX

t i see it exert a .dUlieart.-nim- Vt
upon the republicans in the
congressional livtiou.

Mr. lleii.lt rson's opponent in his

cousidcr, for after an ae spent in

fiulitiiitf for my country, state and
district, I eannotaccuiesce in admin-isterine- ;

free irade poison to cure
the trust evil, which I abhor. B. II.
Henderson.

' Trusts as Teachers

It has been only a little while since
the man who denounced trusts as
oppressive of the people was in t.urii
denounced us a demuiroue, n soeiul-is- t

or an anarchist. .
Al the MTV leiml , hewaseniiinnuih'

regarded t.s a hopelessly depraved
pesiniist.

Senator llanna sought to suiniua-- r

ly dispose of him as a fool by

there were no such things
as trusts.

But a mighty change has come
over I he minds of the public

Kverylio.ly even 1, i una knows
now that there are trusts.

Kvetybody k'lows that trust are
oppressive, robbing the public,
through high price and low wages,
as ruthlessly us bandit compel their
victims to stand and deliver.

Fverybody even I'resident Roose
velt declares that the infamy must
cease, if any effective menus of stop
ping it can be devised.

All over the hind, among all classes
of people, the sense of injustice has
ripctipd intrnrBpiTtrDf'resentriieii t
and resolve.

The man who decries the trusts is
no longer alone and a deniHgogue.

He ha become the spokesman of
public opinion.

What has brought anout this rev
elation and revolution?

The greed-blinde- trusts them
selves!

Emboldened by the protection of
powerful politicians, sometimes mis
called statesmen, thev have thrown
duplicity aside and forgotten cau
tion.

The beef trust in its exorbitant
prices has levied an exorbitant; tax
upon the entire public.

It is not the poor and weak alone
that must pay the tribute. None
c.im escape .The whole people feel

the oppressive powerStf this trust.
And now its power is to be extend

ed to control every food necessity of
life, just, aslueat is controlled now.

The pre dits o( this trust are to be

$."00,000 a y ar. Thisis the tribute
that the people of this couutry are
to be comelled to pay tothistiu-- t
for the privilege of eating the food
that lliepe. pie themselves produce.
It is a li'iivier lax than any govern
ment on earth ever dare.l to levy
upon a p ople

Meanwhile, the coal trust, while
oppessiiig labor, extorts high prices
from I he people. It defiantly exerts
a greater power Minn that of the
United States government, which
stalid.-- f helpless before it

Tim people are learning well the
lssoii of the trusts' power to oppress.
They are lieing i aught tins lesson by
ttie trusts themselves. Kansas City
World.

ifyoii are trouble I with inodorous
btviith heart bum. flatulency, head
ache, acidity, pains after eatinv, lo
of appetite, pritnt melancholy,

! ' '',w "P"" i ' onv"ifawdoeesof Herhine will in ve too the
recuperative o ramoT these
HUnrrW. Price, pn cents. H,--I
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WATCH ST. LOUIS.

The greatest world's fair the world
bus ever seen will lie held at St. Louis
in 100a. To keep in touch with the
work of preparation for this great
world's fnir mid to get all the news
i if nil tlm earth, evurv
should at once subscribe for the
great newspaper of St. Louis, the
(ILOBK-DEXKOAT- . Itstandspre- -

eniineut nnd alone among American
newspapers, and acknowledges no
equal or rival. Its circulation ex
tends to every state and territory in
the union, to Canada and Mexico,
nnd to every part of the world where
there are readers of the English lan-

guage. It ought to be in your home
during the eoniing year. 'Sep adver-
tisement elsewhere in this issue.
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Second, i the (act that there is cer
tain to be a contest over the speak-

ership of the next house, even if Mr.

Henderson Were to he reelected.
Third is the fact that the tariff re-

visionists, under the lead of liovel-li- or

Cummin, have captured the
state; that Henderson tind himself
with a decide I minority and takes
this way to show his

Till-- IOWA I'l.A Tl o!M.
(ieneral lb mlei'son already hud en-

tered into tlte comii.L'cainpain, and
it is stilted li 'l'.' lli.'lf tiovi'i'il.il' Cllin- -

miiis and Senator Bolliver, both of

whom arc Niid to lie in favor of tari-

ff revision, were to have stumped
the district for him. Tic . Iowa

state convention, held in

the latter part of July, took strong
fjmumls on t!ieiiiestionof the reduc-

tion of the t.ififf oil good whose pri

diiction in this country is controlled
by trusts, nmkiny; the following; dec-

laration on that subject:
"We favor. . ; any modification

of the tariff schedules that may he

reijiiired to prevent their affording
shelter to monopoly."

Mr. Hi lideisonanilounced his with

drawal in Buhmpic yesterday after-

noon after a conference of several

hours with chairman (ilasser of the
congressional committee. Speaker
Henderson has been contemplating
This action for twrr weefrs, but had
intimated nothing of it to his friends

until yesterday.
Speaker Henderson's declination

of the nominal ion for contrress is

here as a triumph for the
machine headed by (iovernor Cum-

mins who bus made the fight for tar
iff revision against the protest of

Htieh old line protf ctiouist as the
speaker. The Iowa republicans have
apparently Wen captured horse,

foot and drragoons, by the Cummins
revisionists'. Secretary Shaw's
slighting references, in his Vermont
speech, to the tariff plank o( the lowu

platform, have placetl linn in the
ranksofhat,it is now liecoming
clearly evident, is the minority.

Mr. Henderson apparently has
found his position intolerable now

that he is our of touch with his party
in the state, just us his predecessor,
Mr. Heed, found it when he wa out
of touch with his party in the nation
and he has taken action similar to
Mr. Heed.

Whether a devotion on principle
to protection or the feeling of resent

ineit at fin. line himself "turned
down" by his pai ty is the control!
ing motive for Mr. Henderson's at
tioii is a subj.x-t- . of debate, but it is

pwinted out that Mr Henderson's
devotion to piincipledid not pre

vent him from shifting ground on

the question of Cuban reciprocity
when requested to do so by the pres-

ident, after he had emphatically de

clared himself an opjjoneut to that
policy.

THE DEMOCRATS ARE HAPPY.

The democrats urn jubilaut, and
poiut to Mr. Heiideison'K declinatiou
as a dear iudictaiou of what they

have all along maintained, that tLe

republican party ia hopelessly split
ou the tariff question. A report from

New York saxathat Senator Hanua
previous i o ttoiug into the conference

a. UysterBny.U-clared- .
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The Best is the Cheapest.

Not how cheap but how good if

the question.
The Twice--a Week Republic is not

as cheap as some newspa-
pers, but it is as cheap as it is possible
to sell a first-clas- s newspaper. It
prints nil the news that is worth
printing. If you read it all the year
round you are posted on all the im-

portant and interesting affairs of the
world. It is the best and most reli-

able newspaper that money and
brainscan produce "and thoeesbould
be the distinguishing traits of a news-

paper that is designed to be read by
all ruerallers of the family.

Subscription price, $1 a year. Any
newsdealer newspaper or postmaster
will receive your subscription or yon
may mail it direct to . -

Thb Republic;
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